## MSc/GradDipAdv Exam Timetable

### Semester 2, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Particle Physics | Mon 31st October   | 1:00pm – 5:00 pm.  
Reading time 12:45 – 1:00pm. |
| Condensed Matter | Wed 2nd November   | 1:00pm – 5:00 pm.  
Reading time 12:45 – 1:00pm. |
| Optics           | Fri 4th November   | 1:00pm – 5:00 pm.  
Reading time 12:45 – 1:00pm. |
| Cosmology        | Mon 7th November   | 1:00pm – 5:00 pm.  
Reading time 12:45 – 1:00pm. |

**EXAM VENUE:**
Conference and teleconference rooms on the 7th level, School of Physics.

To: Noticeboards, R. Volkas, J. McCallum, P. Urquijo, N. Bell, C. Chantler, C. Reichardt, Rachel Webster, Poppy Gatsios, C. Entwisle, MSc/PGDip students.